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Miners 13, K irksvi ll e 12
L omba rd 7, Miners 6.
O·ctober 19-McKendree·, ROl1la
November 1-Centr,a l, Fayette
Nov. 9-Westmi nster, Rolla
Nov. 15-Maryville, R olla
Nov. 23-N ortheast T ea ch ers,
Mu skogee, OMa.
T hanksg iving-Drury, Springfield .
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MINERS NOSED OUT
BY LOMBARD 7-6 .

Nichols f ast, l.ittle quarter back
for Lombard was largely responsible
for
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th e defeat of the Miners

in a

hard f ought game Saturday. At ~ he
start of the seco nd half Nichols
took the Miner ki ck-off on his o~vn
ten yard lin e and w.ith perfect interference ran thru t h e en tire Min er
tea m over a sl ick, muddy fie ld for
the only L ombard touchd OlWn . L eJWis,
Lombard fultback, was successful in
his atte mpt t o kie,k goal.
In spite of the condition of the
field both t eams pla yed h ard. fa s.t
football . L c,mbard made most of her
gai n s fro"1. fas t off tackle' nlgvs.
whi le th e Miners p;ai ned consi.c,h n- h ,
th r ou!!h any part of the Lo>r ,b~" rl
lin e. Th n" nton', Mi ner ouarter ba ~k.
w~s easi ly the outstand.ing- n la ver on
the fi eld. H e carried th e ball most
of the tir-e for the Miners a nd was
re spo nsi ble for most of t h eir gains
through the line. The Miner so uad
had a de cicled edge in gains fr'lm
s~rimm~O'P TlI"vs. J1"aking e l ~ ven :first
downs whi]o Lnmbard only h ad 8ix
to her credit. Th e total .O'ai n s m."l"e
bv the Min ers from scrimmae-e w~~
21 9 yard s in compar.ison to 129 yard~
m'1de bv Lombard . T:b e Miners completed four out of n in.e attempted
passes for a tOlt al ga.in 70 yards.
while L ombard attempted only four
comnl e.ting- one for 6 :vards.
The onlv serious break in the
",,,me came in the third :opriod when
Nichols made his run . The Miners
Contin u.e d on page seven .

THE TAU BETA PI SCORE-BOARD
WINS HIGH APPROVAL.
A s on e app ro a:che s J ackling Field
from the camp us, he v"ill notice a
c cnc !'ete structure in the form of a
bent. Th e bent is a symbol of Tau
B e.ta Pi, the organization which re-cognized the ne·e d of a scoreboar d
and built one that every Min er is
proud o,f . As the scoreboard Gtood
r eady for opera tio n at t h e first home
game, it presented a pro ud emblem
of hi"'h schol arship and spi rit of
fr: 'n -'l:ness t hat is so prevalent in
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CLAS S ELECT IONS
annual class el ectio n s were
P a'r ker H all last Friday ,

Oct. 11. Th e results determ ined th"
f'U c:Jm e of
hotly contested camp ~ i("n " of the several class'2s which
hl1 vp been in progre ~s for the last
tw" 0 '1' thr ee weeks.
T l-!e officeTs of the resp '2 ctive
c l a~ses are as follow s :
Senior Class
Pre ~ident ...... ..... ........... L loyd

La-cy
Vice-President ......... . B. H . Ru-cker
T reas ul'er ......... .. ......... A. P. H eiser
·SecretaJry ....... ............. H. C. Har-kes
Junior Class

Pl'esident ..... ..... ............. .M. Hassler
Vice-Presi dent.. ......... .H. R. H enon
Treasm·er ....... ... ......... .iE . W. H eilie;
Secretary .... .. ..... .....cF. H. Camp,bell
Sophomore Class

Presid·e n t ...... ...... ........,B. M. Potter
T reasurer ................ H. G. H edges
Secretary ... ........ ....... R. H. Weithop

this fraternity of eng.i n eering.
This edifice is exactly one hundred and tJwe n ty-four times a s large
as t h e keys worn by members. It
stands fifteen fe et above the r:round
an d the large clock at the top kee'Ps
the time -by min utes and quarters.
The panels below keep a record of
the down s, yards, and to tal sco r e.
In order to keep the record of the
game accurate a n d co n temporaneus,
observers stationed along the s:delin es keep in touch with the board
bv means of telephone.
Vice-Preside nt,

Tie (to be d ete'!'mined).

BETT Y H A R LIN ' S DANCERS
NEXT ON GENERA L
LECTURE SERIES.
The B etty Harlin Dancer s are to
be the attra ction on t h e M. S. 1\11.
gene r la lectures program for Thursday night, October 17. Miss H arlin
a n d her dancers are well kno,wn in
Rolla for th eir splen did en t eor,tainments, and their appearance upon
the general lect ur es prograJm will b~
a featu re well worth attending.
Mis s H arlin and her dance,r s, assisted by the Varsity o.rch estra, will
nresent "The Black and White
Revue" as the entertainment for the
evening.

Vi si,tor (to ge n eral' s claughter):
Who's the major aro u nd h ere?
An sweT : No o'n e yet. fir.
--iD artmouth Ja ck O'Lantern .
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PROFESSORS KILPATRICK AND
WILLIS SPEND THREE WEEKS
AT PURDUE UNIVERSITY AS
STUDENTS IN SUMMER SCHOOL

,P rofessor s Kilpatrick and Willi s,
al ong with 86 other prominent
professors,
repre.sen ti ng
six~five
sc h ools in the United States and
Canada, entered the summer sessio n
a Purdue University. This session is
one of the serie·s i n t he summ er
sch oo l for engi neering teachers, C O'1ducted und er the general supervis ion
of the Board of In vestigation al1d
Coordi n ation of the society for the
promotion of en g in eer ing education.
The ge n eral purpose of the school
is the im,p roveme'n t of th e teaching
of engi n ee r ing a n d the 19 29 session
was devot e·d to the study of methods
of eaching m e~ han ical engi n eering.
T'h r ee days were sp en t in the H aw thorne W orks where fourteen exec utives of the W estern Electric Company, th e Illinois Bell T el e'Phon e
Company a n d t h e American Tel ephone and Telegraph Compan y presented ppaers on the or~anization,
perso nnel, e'n gineering production,
in spection . purchasing and develorpment p r o,bl ems of a great indu stry .
Three aftern oons were spent in the
plan t in specting the portions which
illu strated t h e le.ctur e.s given during
th e morning's and eve nings .
The rest of the three weeks was
spe nt at Purdue University wh ere
33 leaders in eng in ee·r ing edu.~ati on
and industry, prese n ted many new
ideas afbout teaching methods and
r eveal e a large quantity of n ew
material of great value to th e teaching of mechanical en~i n ee ring . Th e
program also includ ed demo n srations
of laboratory methods and class instru ction .
The session was a highly sti mulating eX'perience fo r all those who atte nd ef! and it should have a farreaching eff ect on the teachi nl2; of
me ~ hanical enp;ineering 'i;hr oug'hout
the cou n try. The opportunity t o compare experie'l1ces. to h ear th e great
1'1en of the te~chin g profession , and
to becol'l'le aC(luainted with t h e leadprp- in the pnp'i n eeri n g and ind ustry
in th e sh ort SlJ2Ce of three weeks was
indeed a rare one.
An otbserver of human nature has
noted that every time h e sees a
woman kissing anoth er woman it reminds him of two prize-fighters
shaking hand. just before the starting gong is rung. -Louisville Ti mes
T'nt rnni7.E'

Our A dverlhers
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LIFE OF ABRAHAM LINC,oLN
The third of the 'I'hursday night
entertai nment series was prese nted
at eight o'd ock, Oc t . 10. The program on thi s night was a moving pi ct ure, d ep icting th e life of A'braham
Lin coln, from hi s birth in t h e )on el y hill s of Kentucky at hi s trag.ic
death at th e close of th e Civi l W ar .
This picture sh owe d i n a touchi n gly hu man mann er th e h omely but
in~.iring inci dents which made
p
t h e li fe of our national he ro Abraham L incoln . Th e manner in which
he ro se fro m th e li fe of a humbl e
rail-ch opp er to b e t h e lead er of t hi s
grea t cou ntry t h r ou'llh the ~le ars 'If
str ife and bloodshed of th e Civil W ar
will al ways he a n inspiration to
Amprican yo u th .
Ab e's un swervi ng devotion to
·}1o n esty. truth a nd du t.y was em phasized t h ro ughout th e play. H is
courts'h ilp of Ann e Rutl edg'e fLlrnis'h prl Y"'~teri8 1 fo r man y hu morous in cidents which served to li.gh."~ n t 11e
trpo'ody of her untimely d eath.
M a n y sce n es of th e Civil ';V '1r
t. ~ l ~~rl to make t h is a highly entertaining record of the life of th e
ma n whose motto was . "With Mali !'''
tnward n one , and with Charity for
all.

Thll" srhv n ight's en tertainm ," nt
bro u P'ht bef'ore u ag-ain th e fact
hat w e are sa dly in n eed of a n ew
n'ovin'" pictu re proiectol' . As usu " l
" ,h pn the h ero was about t o lan d the
finishing upn ercu t on thp iaw of t h e
villian. the reel broke. P erhaps it is
not th" fault of the mach in e. H owever, it see'1'lS th at a b etter presenhtion of moving lJicturps than we are
no'w ge tting, is po s ible.
KAPP A SIGMA TO
GIVE GOODWILL DANCE.
Oct. 1 8 and 19 wi ll be ro mec omi ng at M S. M. Friday nigh t , Oct.
18, t h e K ap,pa Sigmas wi ll throw a
goodwill dance i n the gym.
Th is hop wi ll be in special h onor
of all al umni and t he ir wives, all
faculty ani th ei r wives, an d all
seniors
and
juniors
(incl uding
dat es ).
SOphOQll0reS and f r eshm en
will not be admitted. Invitations have
been se nt out to all fac ulty, .iuni or s,
and seniors. Th e al umni will r ece.ive
their invitations from Prof. Clay1·on . Tn vitat.io n s must b e presented '1.t
tho rl oo r :for arlmittance .
Si n ce this wi ll be the first alumni
d8nce to be given in the last two
VP~TS. the 1<' apna Sig's are working
h ard to m a k e it one of the outstand ing hops of the year.
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NEW SCREEN GRID SETS
Wholesale Prices
E verything in Radio a t Wholesale
Prices-New Screen
Gri d, A. C. Hu m le s.
AU-El ectric SetsS tanda rd A. C. seta battery operated seta-

'r.r.~h.;JJ

DR IVE A CHEV ROLET SIX
A six ~n the price range of the fOlu,r
SUP ER IOR CHEVRO L ET CO .

BAUMGA R TNER-CHU R CH.
To t he long list of recent gra·du ates who hav·e joined the ranks of
Tthe Ibu:ed;cts we are happy to add
the name of Ru,pert P . Baumgartner,
'28 . "Bummie", who is indeed :well
r emember·ed by many of us, is working in the research department of
Westi n gho use Electric Co ., at Wilkinsburg, Pa.
Th e wedd.ing cer,e mony on Sept.
17 was the culmination of a romance
whi,ch began in 1927 at R. O. T . C.
Camp in Fort Leavenworth, Kan sa.s,
where he met Miss MaTguerite
Church, daughter of Captain and
M,l's. Jos. Church of Providence, R. 1.
T he ceremony, performed by
Father Walsh of t h e St. J ames
Parish, took place in Wilkinsburg at
eight o'dock in t h e morning.
Baumgwrtner was a member of
T au B eta Pi, P hi Kappa Ph i a n d
fOl,mer business manag·er of the
"Miner" . He is also a former Grub.stak,er and M·ercier.
'T o Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Baum Q'artner \"e extend the hear tiest of
~on'''Tatulations and best wi shes for
a long a n d prosperou s life.

H. Van Smith, '19, metall urgi st
f or the Am erican Cyanamid Company, Vancouver, B. C., Can.ada, is
l eaving Canada on October 17th for
the Orient fro
five or six months'
stay in Jap,an, Ko·rea and China,
having been l oaned by his own coml'~ny to an English company to report on the latter's operatio n s in th:!
O~'ipnt.

W . P. G~t.ts . '23. wh o has been
with th e P a n-American Pe'l1'cil Com·
pa n y a t Le1wi ob urg, Te nn. , has acCPlltprl a nosit'ion in the Trade Extens,joTfl De'Partment of the Bemis
Bl'othel'TS Ba ~ Company, 601 South
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4th St., St. Louis, Mo.
J . J . Shipley, '17, is southern rep. r·esel1'tative for the U . S. Gypsum
Company, 1510 Candler
Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga.
H. D. ThOlJ'J1as, '28, is empJ.o}"ed
by the I ndian Temitory Illuminating
Oil Company, Bartl esvi'll e, Okla.
TROUG H TH E TRANS IT
'Chick Moreland seems to be
MlSlM' s star fis h erman.
When he
·c an't keep the fish on the hook, he
·dives in after t h em . Good work,
Chick.
We expect to see a .b itter feud
break out soon between Farrar and
H'arkes. Farr,a r claims that at
W ednesday drill, his company can't
hear him on aocount of the noise
from the 'b and . And Harkes claims
that nobody can hear the band beTcause o·f the power of Farrar's voice.
We woul d suggest a duel to settle
'the matter-ro'cJcing chairs at fifty
yards wo ul d make good weapons; or
r,a dios at twenty miles.
T h e height of SOImething or other
i s for a fre.sh man , who is being
wrinkled, to request that a softer
brush be used.
The Min ers wjn their first game of '
rthe season and then t h e team r;et3
.a reception like Andrew Volsted at
the Brewer's co·nvention. I'f the Gtu dent bdoy had any less l oyalty,
they'd be cheering for the opposing
team. Snap out of it, Miners.
K. A . PLE DGE DANCE
Friday night, Od. 5th, t he Ka'Ppa
Alpha Fraterniby gave an annual
pledge dance in honor ' of the pledges:
Robert Larkin , George Suth erland,
Russell Kunz, John Anderson, Wal' ,o r Kun "z and Kenneth Stedlin.
Th e dance got under way about ten
t-'-j,ty an d was concluded by one.
There were several out of town
g uests, who were as follows : M.i ss
W il'ma Stewart, Miss Grace Keehne,
ell,l Miss Jane Welch.
Th e chaperon s were Mr. and Mrs.
L. T . Hudso n and Prof. and Mrs . S.
H. Ll oyd .

Wh en the prof asked for a theme
with the "personal" touch, he received the following from one o,f the
Istud eTflts: "Well , prod'essTor, I like
your wife. Ho~v about fixing UP a
--'Colby White Mul e .
'd ate?"
Did vou hear about the Scotch'man who wore hi s old clothes bec·a use he wa s going on a hlind date?
-Drexerd.
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THE MISSO URI MINER.
A weekly paper published ,by the
Sbu,dents, in the interes~ of the <\.lumni, Students, and Fa culty of the Missouri Scho,ol of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
En tered as se'cond class matter
A1Jrii 2, 1915, at the Post Offi,c e art
R olla , Mi s~o uri, under the Act of
M2rch 3, 1879.
STAFF
W. I. Hartn1!g-el... .......... .. ......... Editor
F. F . Netzeba nd .... Bll siness M,3,nager
W . R. To wse ............ Associate Editor
A . .R. Baron ........... ...... ........ .... Humo,r
Prof. C. Y. Clayton,
Contrib utin g- Editor
N e ws Staff
E. W. Gouchenou.r .. .......... W. 1. Sharp
E. D. Crawford
Spo ,·ts Staff

J. Offuit ........ ................ Sports Ed:rtor
Business Staff
A. R. Maune ........ Circulation Manager
W. Gallemore, Asst. Circulation Mgr.
R. S. Marti n , Advertising Manager.
H. C. Stouffer, Asst. Advertising Mgr.
Dr. J. W. Barl ey, ..... .Faculty AdVlisor
I;sued Every Tuesda y.

Subscription prL ,e: Domestic, $1.50
per year: F oreign, $2.00 .
Single
Co py, 8 cents.
THE OLD ARMY GAME.

A view of J ackling Fi~d at 11
o'clock on a W ed nesday morning will
give a fir st hand view of that f.arc e
kno·wn as ',M ilitarism " that is b e ing
for ced upon the college students
throughout the country. Und,er the
ca,ptio n of "character building" and
" ci tizenship training" the students
Jug pieces of junk to and fro un.der
the inspiration of an expensive band.
Th ey do have the consoling though t,
however, that if the y ar e g oo,d littl e
boys and rea(Wy obey th e un intell igible commands of their "superiors "
they will be a,b le some day to is'su e
eq ually u sel ess commands to another
class of freshman.
Most of the m en who ar e taking
these obnoxiou s cour.ses are under
t 1'e impression that they ar e r equired by th e Fede·r al governm ent to
do so . May we th en ask the instructors in this noble scien ce why it
is thait some large sch ools have
made it o'T)tion al Ulnon th e vote of
the studenltibody? If th e stud ent still

THE MISSOURI MINER
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cared to take the courses he could do
so.

past year, to the effect that the min-

But let u s see what the result
would be. If we have thirty m en
who are interested enough to take
the so -caned "ad,v anced" courses,
there might ,be fifty me'l1 in the
lower class es who have not had their
id,eas of (patriotism ~amp ene d 'b y
seeing and hearing th e kind of nonse n se that is doled out to them.
This would leave a grand total of
about eighty men in our army, and
ahe instructo,rs wou ld have mu ch le ss
excuse for ·existence at the expense
of the g·ov'ernment. I s it then any
wonder t hat they are violently oppo se d to p ermitting 3nYlbody to
waive t h e·i r courses ?
In looking into the catalog of the
school we find t hat the , tud ent may
h av e twenty-four cl'edit ,hOUl'S in
"Military Science an d T act'cs".
that may ,b e applied tow,ard obt aini,n~ hi s degr ee . The "e·n,g ineer" may
t hen have more credit hours in milit ary than in mathema't ics, physics,
chemistry or in any o·f the other
basic sciences. This is more than
fiftee n pe·r cent of the total re quirements. W e als o notic e that
credit may be give n f.or R. O. T. C.
work done in hi gh school. Maylbe Dr.
D ake wi ll give me a few hours
credit for the course, in physical
g eography that I took in high sch ool!
But seriously, we talk of world
p e~c e but
force the student to
shoulder arm s, we talk of disarmament but attempt to teach him to
shoot, we boast o·f ,pe-rs onal liberty,
bnt w i,t hhold his degree if h e is incl ined to beli'eve i,n it. We speak n
awed to,nes of our enormous war
de-bts,
a nd then idly watch the
Gove'r nme nit spend enormo u s sums
in a u seless attempt to g-ive our army
officers a plac'e in the light. We complete a ma n 's education, by teaching
him the ways and m eans of desh'oying his f ellow man. We don't
te-ach astrology-----,why mi litary?
PAT McDONALD.

calls fOT many more recent graduates
than they can supply, or whether it
is merely a natural r'esult of the

THE FRESHMEN ENGINEER
The past t.hree weeks have s'een the
r eturn to colleg-e, from their vacati ons. of the undergraduates in engin ee r ing schoo,l s a nd of the ne'w
group of fr eshmen. We h e,ar from
some sources that the number of
f" e o <i1men is 18r rre r than it has been
of recent. ,"ears and it is interesti ng
to supculate wh eth e'r this indicates
a g'eneral co'n diti,on. ann if so. whpth1'1' it rpfl er tl'- th e effect of val'ious
statements that h ave appeared in the

ing and metallurgical schools have

h igh level of production in the steel
and other industries.
Th e young men who are entering
en,gineering colleges for the first
time are all individual s, ,e ach with
his hopes, fears and unc ertain ties, so
it is difficult to generalize about
them. It is pro,b a'bly safe to assume they a~'e so mewhat uncertain,
!' t ti:-:-es at l e.a st, as to wheth er they
i
' T ~ done the right thing to take up
engineering as a career, especially
w hen they h ear or read of people
who have ma de qu ick and easy
f ort unes by .<peculation. Some of
them will be astute enou Q.·h to
r ealize that while large s ums ch anO'e
hands in specu],ations th e only
J'Y' on ey that is really "made" is the
advanc e in the actual value of serurities that accurately reflects an
iJYlurove n1 ent in the earnings o.f the
org-3nization . so that to make mon ey
saf<:>ly in s'uch a way it is n ecessary to
h,3ve capital and in,v est it wisely. :The
only cap,ital the tY'Pical yo,ung engineer has is a wj.]]inp.:ness to work, a
'''inrl that is capa:ble of functioning
as an engineering mind should. :'Ind
a he~lthy body. None of these are 01'(l,i nariJy accepted as c·ollateral for
stock-market lo·ans. He is unce rtai n
: ~ hi , mind as to whether t.hey even
h~ve very g-oo,d earning power in
th e world of indus try, for some
thi,np:s suggest to him that they do
?nrt ot.hers that they do not. Even
those of greater experienc'e oR-times
fe el un certain about it.
The young man whose mind may
b,e troubled in this way can console
him self with th e thought that his
training in enginee1'ing will not be
wasted if he ,~ hould later dedde to
turn his activities to o'ther lines of
work . The ene',i neer learns to find out
wh ethea' data are reliable before h e
places any dependence on them, and
' ~ all business men had learned the
,;~"'e thing' there would be fel\ver
-i''1ilures. And the eng-ineer now
l earns to cO'lltUle imagin atio n with
f;ound data. Engineers who pref er to
b e e'nP..'in pers are oHen forced by cirrum stanc es to become business and
fi'1~ncia l pxecutiv,e s. flnd th ere is no
r p ~f;'Yn whv a man who has studied
enp."ineerin·g· shoud no,t 'be the .g'ain",,. therpihv if hi s dps<ires. or ,..han-ce.
later ],pad him in to other lin es o.f
work. th at take him 011tside the
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THE MISSOURI MINER
engineering fie ld.
Most of all, p erhaps, our typical
freshmen will b e uncertain about
himself. Will he like engin e·ering
work? H as he eno ugh aptitude for it
so that h e may reaso nabl y hope to
succee d in it? No one can answer
these and similar qu estions, not even
himse1f. All he can do is t o g et the
b est light he can on hi s own person~l
problems and then mak e his own
decision, thu s functi o·ning fo·r the
fir st t ime as a r eal engineer. If indeed h e learn s to eng-i n eeT hi s olw n
life there is little doubt that h e wm
m pet with suc cess in the world of indust'l'Y no ma fi eT wh ether t im e :In :l
rircu""' stance c~ 11 o·n him to d esign
:1. n',~nt. to find the cal)ital . to b u ild
it. to o"'e,·~ho it ~ n('.c "s< full y, or to
~e l1 its proclu ~t -E . & M. J.
TRJAN (:LE DANCE.
T'he V·a rs: '~ v 0 l- ~,he - t.ra~l'ei n car 
nate·d under t h e di re ctio n of Lowell
R ee'V es, and an exce.ptionally wellp:ck nd as sort~ent of g u ests, com b;ne:l to pro·duce a dance whi·ch goes
on r e cord as being the best social
r.ffair pver g iven by the Missouri
Mines Chapter of T ri i! ngle Fratern :,ty.
A l ucky break in the form of exc ell ent a ut.u~n weatheT after a week
of n 1;n 2n::! mud 'Proved an aid ·~o the
hi g h spiri.ts which attend e d t he arr ival of the guests.
Mu sic of a [!uality whcih has b e en
rare in Rolla during the past m onths,
and th·e occurance of art l east o·ne ()n Itertaini ng feature-th~ Engagement
Dan,ce-conceived and carried out in
a mo~ originai fashion (we assure
you)
caused in the gue ts en tire
for,g etfulness of time and cares.
Out-of-town g ue sts were: Misses
Minerva Otte, Catherine Lang, Emlly
'Gillham of St. L ouis a n d Ruth
Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. D elan ey of
P ;rttsburgh, Kan sas and Mr. and Mrs.
T ony Marvin of St. Louis.
TO LECTURE BEFORE
A. I. M. M. E .
Dr. L . E. Youn g, vice-prp sio"nt of
,t b.e Pi ttsb UTg Coal Co., w ill d eliver
an address "The Preparation of
Fn1 p.·ineerin2' T' ~"' a f ,nr Court Pr·e ,s entation" before a me etin g of t h e
'Missouri Mining and Meta ]].uTP.'i·cal
Association to be h el·d in the Gp.olo <?:y
l ectur e room on Oct. 24 at 8 :15 p.
1m • .Dr. Young wil l also d eliver a n ad dress entit.1ed "Indm:l!il:ial Program
·a nd The Engine,e'l-" at the regular
.m"~R meeting h ou r on Friday, Oct.
25.

Dr. Young was the dir ector of
Missouri Seho ol o·f Mines from 1908
to 1912. After lealV.i.ng this sc hool
he receive·d his Doctor s D egree f~'om
Ith e Unive~-sity of Illi nois. After
leaving the University of Ill inois Dr.
Youn g was appointed presid.ent of
Ithe Union Collier y Company and had
charge of their Kathl ee.n mine which
w a s one of the fir st coal min es in
th is cou nrtry to in stall mechani cal
lo a din n · . At present Dr. Young is
V;'c p.-Pl·,e side n t in charge of op eration
Q·f the largest coal company in the
Un:,t e·d States. Those who are interp,o!'ed in the general and practical
aSip e cts of Mining a nd Metallurgi cal
£.ng-; nE' ~ r'ng· aT e urge·d to attend Dr.
Y ou·nn·'s l octures.
A J M M. E. Officeys Elected.
At a r ece nt meeting of the Missou ri Mi n in g and Metallurgical A s'SOCi8 <; r n -t h e follo,wing officers we r e
e].ec' r.-'· J oe R. J arboe, pres ide nt;
;Prof. C. R. Forbes. vice-president;
~ . B. Sherrill, treasure;!', and J . M.
.Greybeal, secre,ta:ry.
A. S . C. E. MEETING
The Ameri·can Soocie,t y of Givil
Engin e ers, w hich h as been rather inactive during th e past few yeaors. is
\Starting out in real fashion t his
year. Meeti,n gs are held twice a
month and it is plann ed to sec ur e
some outside spea k e~- Or some ca~
able person in the s'ch ool to give
a lecture on interesting topiocs of
civil engineeri ng interest at each
me·eting.
The second m eeting of the year
)w as h eld last P,riday ni o·h.t. L. H.
K ing announced that the C. E.'s ar e
planning to put out a n annual issu '"
of t h e Miner a nd adIvised that every on e star t g etti ng ideas. Harry B olo n
gave a l-epo r,t of th e Un~ t e d States
iG'e o.]ogic 'ISurv-ejv; in /Mi s·oouri and
di cu ssed th e w or k of hcating po;vver
sites, water slJT',ply, and fl ood c ontrol reseal'Ch. Th e main speaker of
the evening w a s Dr . Bard sley, who
ta lke,d on the technkal schools of
Germany an d _ showed a variety of
pictures .
Th e cu stOl1'1 of se~'Vin-" refre sh ments at er·ch mee·ting is a r.ominq:
id ea pn ·..] nrove,s to b e a b ig factor
in atten danc e.
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The All-American F·ootball Team
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Asher Mercantile Co.
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Expert Watch Repa iring
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Always Go To

Hanrahan's
F o·r the H ighest Grade of
PURE FOODS

The NEW and BETT,:E)R

TEXACO
GASOLINE

..... .GROCERI ES, MEATS , .... ..
GROCERIES, MEATS
FRUITS,
VEGETA B LES
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M. S. M. ENROLLMENT
STATISTICS
The enrollment of students t his
year has increased 5 percent olVer
Ithe enrollment of the first se:meste r
last year. St. Louis and St. LouiS'
County has increased its enrollment
of students here to 114. Kansas City'
"has increase'd its en~'o llm ent from 9:
to 23 students, and Springfield from
1 to 8'.
Outside olf Mi's's ou ri t h ere are 24
states and 7 foreign co unties rerpre·s e nted .b y our stud'ent bod'y. Th e
gmuate students may ibe said to come
.from north, so uth, east and west; as'
,one of t h em comes from New Z eara n d, o,n e fr om Chile, one from
\France, and one from S. Dakota. The
one from France, Rogel' Barthel emy
'by nam e, has been offered a posd tiolT
,a s assistant manager t o one of the
largest lead rpr oduct companies iIT
Europe. For this reason he has left
school.
A FOOTBALL FIELD?
Saturday dawned bright and clear.
A wonderful day for foo tball. What.
matter if it had 'f:leen raining' for t.h e
past week. W Ith t Ile sun shining t h e:
sod on tbe field would soon be firm.
SureTy it woul d--if there was any
sad' on it. Anyo n e passi ng the fi eld
Saturd'ay morn i'n.g could see a curiou s'
sight. FresIl merr were act uaTI y dip ping water out of haTes on the foot
ball field. This 1S t ruly possibl e as
hali of the s urroundIng grou n d
dra.ins to the field.
Thi's conditfon is entlrely unnecess'a ry and very undesira'bTe . At very
sm an cost tIle groun d above th e
bleachers could be reveled and' packed
for a practice field. The r egular fiel d
couId the n be sodded and properTy
draine d.
B y aocomplishing
these
improvements t he Miners woul d have
a de cent ,g ri diron to offer visitingteams, and the good' impression
which visitors seem to receive, wou ld
'be strengtIlened.
11111111111"1'1'1111111111111111'1111111111111111111111IIIflIIIII'IIIIIIIII'I'IIIIIIII'IIIIII.
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THE RIGHT WAY
TO HANDLE EXPLOSIVES
ACCIDENTS in handling explosives
are almost always the result of failure
to observe simple precautio:!.s, No one
sho~ld be allowed to handle Explosives
untir he has been rnade familiar with
these precautions, and frequent checks
should be made to prevent their Infringement through carelessness.
Boxes of explosives should never be
handled roughly. They should never
be opened in or near the magazine ~
In opening, use only a wooden \iVedge
and a mallet of wood, fibre, or rubber. Never smoke, carry matches, or
use an open light 'when handling ex, plosives.
These are some of the more important rules but there are others that
must be positively enforced if explosives are to be handled safely. We shall
gladly send additional instructions
upon request.

COSTS CAlv BE REDUCED BY
BETTER STORING, HANDLING
A.ND USE OF EXPLOSIVES
HEl{CULES POWDEl{COMPANY
ONCOR?O~nv)

941 KingSt .. Wil ming ton D el.
.

Gentlemen: Please send me th e following:
O ther . adve rtispments of this series which are suitable for
bull e tIn boa rd posting .
Large linen poster of explos ives handling and use rules.
Bes t Practi ces Handboo k
1928 EXPlosives Engineer index of drilling and blasting
artlcieH.
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Continued from page one.
also scored in this quarter accounting
fro th eir touch-down by co!mpl eti ng
a t h.irty yard pass a nd following it
up with a series of lin e plays until
the Lomb ard goal was rea'Ched.
Th e Miner lin e had li·ttle tro ll'bl e in
breaking t hrou g h the L ombard i in e
or opening hol es i n it wh en desi r ed.
Th e wearers of the si lver and ~o 1d
deserve a great deal of credit for
the splendid fi ght they put up when
the odds were against them . It :was
plainly evident t hat t h e Miner ;ueam
was m u c.h sup orior i n r ea l footba ll
albi l.ity. The galye play by play:
Fi rst Qua··ter

L ClTIlobard k ck e d to Min er 23-yal'd
lin e. Thorn t.o n through left tackl e
for 5 yards. Tho r nton thr ough lin ?
n o gain . H as leI' kicked to Lombal'ri
41> .. vard line L ombard ar.ou nd right
f'nd , no ga'n Lomb'l.~rj same play
for 5 yar ds. Lombard kicke d out on
Miner 24-yar d lin e. H assler a r ou nd
right end for 4 yard s. Thor nton
thrnwn fo r 1 yard l oss. Hassler
nllnted to Miner 4fi-yard line. Lomh1'O nff riP'ht t a ckl e fo~' 9 yard s.
Lombard sam e ,play, n o Q.·ai n . Lomh8ri through lefot taokle for two
yards; first a nd ten. L ombard th ro u '!:h
l'n p. no ~ain . K ell v int~rcel)ts Lombard pass on Miner 3.F) -yard lin e.
Thornton t hrough line for 9 Y'lr ds .
'l'ho,'-nton through left ~uad f or 5
y"rrl~ ~nn fir st and t" n . Thorn t,·)n,
saJ11e play 2 yards. H assler off ] ~ "'r
taf'kl p. no .' !ain. Th f'1'nton through
l eN lin e, no gain. Hassler pu n ted
t.o Lo miba rd 23-yard lin e. Lombard
through taJckle for 13 yards. :rJom bard thr ough cen ter of line for 2
yards. Lombard off r.i ght taf'kl e for
1 yarn. LOJ1"bard k icke d to Min er 25
yard lin e. Thorn'ton thro u Q.·h lin e . no
j!ain. Hassler tries pass, in complete.
K ell ey off tackl e f,o r 1 yard. Hassler
pun ts to 50 -yard line. Lombard
throu gh lin e for 7 yards. Lombard
off tackl·e for 6 yards and first and
ten. En d of first quarter. Lo mbard' s
ball on M.iner 35 ya r d line.
Third Quarter

Miners kick to L ombai'd 10-ya r :1
lin.e. Nichols run s for tou ch-down.
Lombard lcick a rj g-oal L omh'lrrl. kif'ked to Miner 23.~yard lin e. Thornton
'throuQ'h l eft line for 4-yards. Th orn ton through l eft line fo r 4 yards.
Th ornto n through line f.or 1 yard.
Hassler off tackle for 3 yard s.
Thornton through line 2 yards. rr'lSsler atte.mpts pass, incomplete. Hasp o t o M~ l ic1< for 3 0-""1'rl ~'1in. Thornsler through, no gain . H assl er pass-

ton thro u.gh lin e for 7 yards, first
an d ten. Latteral pass Thornton to
H assler for 4 yards. Th ornton th.ru
line for 5 yards. Lomb ard off si de,
5 yard pen. Thornton off tackl e for
2 yard s. H assler ar·ound end for 1
yar d. Thornto n through lin e for
touchdown. Hy la nd missed try f,o,r
goal. Miners Iciocked to Lo mbard 18yard lin.e. Lombard back to 25-yard
line. Lom bard off side, 5 yard pen.
Lombard around left end for 4 yards.
Lombard around right end for 11
ya rd s. Lombard throug.h l in e for 3
yar ds. Lombard through lin e 3
yards. Lombard aro und end for 16
yard s. Lombard thru line fo r 1 y ard .
M:n ers off side, 5 yard pe·n . Quarter,
Lo Y" bar.-l 5 ball on Min er 45 -yar d line.
Lr1l11 ba r d off side,5 yard p en. Lomb ar d ~O '" p13tes pass for 6 yards,
firs t a n d t en. Lombard through line
3 ya "ds. Lo m bard hold.ing, 15 yard
pen !', ~-·ba rd around l eft end for
1 yard loss. Lombard off tackle for
2 y a r ds. Lombard attempts pa ~s, in ,c om,plete. L:om'ba11'd p un ts out on
Miner 3 0- yard lin e. Thornton thru
center of lin e for 4 yards. Th ornton
thro ug.h right line fo r 6 yards.
Thornton .', am e play 6 yards, fi rst a nd
te n . Th or nto n through center of lin e
for 2 yard s. Latteral pass Thornton
to H ylan d, n o ga.i n. H assler pun t s to
18 ya rd line. Lombard around left
end fo r 2 yard lo ss. Lombard thru
center of line for 3 ya r ds. Lombard t hrough tackl e for 4 yards.
Thornton t h ro ug.h yLominos6,s4.01
Lombard punt.s out on Min er 40yard lin e. Thornton thro u gh R. G.
for 9 ya r ds. Th ornton around l eft
en d, no gain. Hass].er compl'2 tes pass
to K ell ey for 2fi yard o:ain. Thornton throu e'h cen,t er of l ine fo r 4
yards. Th orn to n throu ~'h R. G. for
2 yards. H a ss1er aroun d l eft end for
no gain. S chonel d through lin e. n.,
gain. Lombard's ball. L ombard off
side . Lomb ard around left en d for 3
yards.
Miners off sid e. Lombard
aro und right end for 3 yar ds. L ombard thru center of line . n o gain.
Lo m1b ard k;·ck ed out on their own
43 yard line. Hassler tries pass. Incompl ete. Hac sl er tri es anoth e~- p ~ s s,
incoJ1",pl et e. 5 y ard n en . Hassler t rif' s
anoth ,,·l' nass· Lomb ard intf'r c '~ 'P ts on
cwn 30 \/9 ,-d line . Lomb ard t,hrou g h
r pnter of line 3 yar ds.
1 2 3 A
CO' noT·e ,by ql':lart,er s :
o
... ... .... .. . _-_ ....... 0 0 6 0
lVTi,n e- "0 7 0
. .. .... ....... ... 0
LOlY~ard
Starting lin eu.p:
Min er s
Lombard
r,(lI1Idrig::m .... .... ..Il l E .... ....
Ball ou
Yarber ........ .. .. L.T ............ .'O'Br'i,en

iljacy ...... .... ...... L. G ... .......... Gallaway
T·omlimson.... .... C .... ............ Murphy
Andres ..... .. ......... R. G ................. Nesti
Koch ........ .. ...... !R. T ...... ........ ... Grain
Mah-ic,k, .. ...... .. .. R.E ... .. Montgomery
Thornton ........ .. .. Q.B .. .. .. .... ... N ichols
Hassler (Capt.) L. H ............. Merc ier
KeJ'I ~Y' .. ............. . R.H .... ......... Cr,a btr,ee
(Suth erland .. ..... ,F. B ..... Lewis (Capt)

( lyric tb~atr~)
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
October 17 and 18

See
WOLF SONG

Sta1'l'inlZ Gar y Coop er and Lup e Ve lez
SUNDA Y, OCT. 20

Se e
Myrna Loy
in
HARDBOILED ROSE
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EVERY MINER SHOULD HAVE A

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
GET OUR SPECIAL PROPOSITION
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Home Coming--A Big Day For All

I

Meet the Old Grads at

~l cKendre

Follo\vill DrLzg Store
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NOW OPEN
OUR

THE

~,10DERN

CLEANERS

MEAT DEPARTMENT

A ll IGnc1 s o f

FRIGIDAIRE COOLED MEATS

Why n ot buy your

CHARGED AND DELIVERED
AT NO EXTRA COST

YomI' credit is good- If you pay
yo ur account promptly t h c first
of each month.

SUNSHINE MARKET
PHONE 71

Get our pri ces on cann ed good
!by t he dozcn or case
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P.utronize Our Adverti '>ers

cp nir '\f ork und Altcruti()ns

SUITS CL.EANED ANn f K f~ ~ ll.
PRESSED.

MEATS AND GROCERIES

whcre you can get you r order
filled complcte?
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The Pr09p ectol's ;prosp ected int;)
realm s of hi gh er entertainment Saturday, Octoiber 5th, by giving their
annual p ledge danc e in honOT of
pl cdge s R ank, Beard sley, Rodd,
Fisher, Wilson , Tiddl e, Skiver and
Njcholson. Music was furnished b y
the " Missourians."
The out- oi-town g u e ts w ere Miss
,Glassco, Mi ss Col ema n, Mi ss Cai n,
,and Mrs, Glassco all of St. Loui s.

I,

$1.00
.50
PHONE 392

WE CA'LL FOR AND DELIVER

PROSPECTORS GIVE
PLEDGE DAiNCE

Me
Before
alumni a
Miner te~
timed mal
way to a
a crippled
dree elevi
The )!ine

Th e dan'cc Wla s a'bly chaperon ed by
Ml'. and Mrs . L. T. Hud son, M'l'. [lnd
Mrs. W. A. Via, and Dr. and Mrs. E.
J o·hnsorn. The f estiviti es started a,b out
te n o'cl ock and w ere concluded by
one-thirty. A good time was h ad by
a ll.

game. Soc
Quarter. (
of the fil
third strn
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that e\'e~
p"ed in a
The har
Joo coach
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united sit
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plus an
'nr! O\li k
The Mine
football a
varied OC
several of
~ai ns. Mi
totaled sh
Kendree
dQ~vns the

thlrtv \I'h

Joe : What would you do if that
good loking 9alesman waited on you
whi le you w er e buying und erwear?
Co-ed: I think I would have a fit.
-Ala. Rammer-Jammer.

credited I
were not
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numerous
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